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budget cuts
JACOB MAYER
Dally Egyptian

~:-

Gary Kolb Aid. he secs no benefits to the 4 percent
budget reduction propoS2ls the Ccili6' of Mi\SS Com•
munli:ajlons aud. Media Arts ljad 16 submit weeks be•
· ·
·
fore the semester opened.
•t supp~ ~,~lgJ:i_t say~ furccs m to look al what
our priorities art and ,o detennlne what our core mis•
sion Is a little bit more cardullr, but I think that~ trying
to put a happy face on a bad situation; S2id Kolb, dean
of the colltgc.
With the unh-.:nily likely to face an $11.S million
shortfall for fiscal year 2011, Chancdlor Rita Cheng said
/~
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budget cut would
bemOTginalJy

disastroustous.
AnythingJEOll
than that;.;,•. ,
dorr'tknowwhat

you would do.
- Gary Kolb
dean of the

c~~~~~:~:

In an email to university
personnel Aug. 2 that she
asked each department on
C4mpus to submit plans for
an averngc 4 percent reduc•
lion in its budget.
For thc collcgc. which
Includes the School of

~~:al:,hl~'::.1e1~'.f,:~

and the department of dn•
cma and photogn:phy, the
4 percent reduction meant
It had to submit plans to
the chancellor's office to
cut about $269,000 from

iu fiscal year 2011 budget,
and Media Arts Kolb said.

.
Kolb said the college
lost two tenure track faculty positions and temporarily
one non-tenure track poiition because of the cuts. Five
civil scrv:t:e positions were also cllmlmtcd.
Tua of .lhe positions w~c vrcant, K~lb said. Two
wo~km ~tre reassigned to different d\il service positions at the uni~crsily. One worker chose to leave, he
said.
"One of our considerations was to make sure that all
these people would be placed If they wanted to be. so we
.
tried to make ·sure that took place.• Kolb said.
The School of Journal15m ncmy lost Its reception•
1st. Shcrida £\"ans, but wu able to save enough money
for her to remain with the school, sald Director William
Frclvog~L
ln addition to the staff cuts, the college also a:t men•
•cy from operating funds, or money not used for sawics,
Kolb said. Th•t money Is used to pay for Items such as
phones, paper for printers :and copy machines and travel
expenses, he said.
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MorriS Libr&y col1Side~$ as' Other
universities switch to digita] ·... · .· .:,._
LAUREN LEONE
Dall}' Egyptian
David Carlson said Morris Llbr:ary
may soon join other uniYmltles In the
lwitdi from print to digital.
·
Digital technology bu reached a
stage of rcllablllty where Morris Ubr:ary
can dlscuu the possiblllty of changing
the w.ty bool:s and jounws am1vallable whether this Is a 'bull.d It and they will
to students. faculty and stalf, said Carl• come' arrangement: Schwltzncr said.
•·
He Aid Im unh'Crli!y's Milner IJ. ·
son, dean ofllbr:ary Af&lrs.
"I want the transition done early on br:arynowhasawidev.uictyofclcdronlc
when were In• 'non-alsls mode' and booksbotstlllprov!desasmallcollcctlon
we're not scrambling for more space.• ofprlnL
he said.
"But we now have most of our jour•
The library will scan hard copies nals available onllne' - ana· that'I the
of anlclcs and Journals to be digitally way· most access this information:
catalogued onlinc. Carlson said. He Schwltmcr said.
uld once the library begins digitally
Adam Murray. dean of Waterfield .
archlving boob and Journals - Mime Ubr:ary at Mumiy State University,
dating as far bJck as the late 1800s ..:.. said MSU tossed around the Idea for a
the free space could be used for other couple years before 6ndly making the
services, and at a central· point on transition In January.
campus.
•we researched It for a long tlm.e to
Ted Schwltzner, coordinator of make sure we were going into It with
bibliographic servlccs :at llllnois State open q-CS: he said.
University, said Its library started ltJ
Murray said the llbr:ary saved q1;1itc
shifts to digital collections ill 2007, .a bit of money and was able. to tum
but he said the. transition can be a an,und and reinvest into journals it had, ;
long, tedious process.
never been able to alford before.
·

. · , ..,.. D~vld Carlson
: dea_n_of Ub,:a_ry Affairs

ltll'/ the

To• make
process . · ~
smoothly,' C:arls-0n nld ·llbrary (llQl]ty.
and affairs advlsori will meet with rep·
rcsent!!lvcs from Jthalc:a. a nonprofit
c..gmlntlon .which ndps unhus!tlcs
make the switch froin hard copy to
dlgltaL
S = TulJs, US-Odatc dean ofLlbr.ary
Affairs, said the llbr:ary ls already u:ing
an affiliated group of lthab. JSTOR. to
store some boob and Jowm!s. She said·
talks would continue with JSTOR lo devclop strategics and expand the llbrary's
digital storage.
Carlson said the 'transition would be .
a long•tcrm but pcmwltnt change.
"The goal ls to do ~Is strategically
- we don't want to rcadi a point whm:
Mortis Libruy will end up rccydlng
or throwing outa lot of print," Car\5o11•

nld.

~
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Upcoming Calendar Events
Poster Sale
•The blgi;cst and newest back to
school poster sale
•9un.l06pm.
• Through Frid.ty
• Student Cmtcr fint floor csdtl.1·
lorar~
. • Sponsoml by Student Center
· Craft Shop
• Most ima,;cs only S7, S8, S9

SIU vs. Uofl
,TuatwillbcaSIUbichalli;amc
:,pinst U ofl at6:30pm.St-pt.11 in

Ownp.t!gn
.
•BuswillloJJatE>.bmklmur.incd
lrnm.mwl l.uthcnn Oiurch p.mlng
lot oo Walnut Sum in ~lwpll)-.1,ro,.
•Thc001wiOl=,:a1~1
JUll- Bus wdtid<d ls $65.
• I f ~ rb,ic conu..1 D.irrdl
c....~ .i1 (K,'-t921.

Sirls Classic Vinyl &
McdlaSlllc
• 10 am lo 9 pm, September 11 and
12 noon lo 6 p.m., at the Univcnily

~L
• To learn more contact Vickie
Devenport at •53-61 •!I, •
vlckic.Jrn:nport~lu.org or call
SIRIS al -153•2ll08.
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SIUC gives students ,,
,, Students try t~ boost
411
customer service.
about the ;ppn>,1ch. He said~
conccmlng the student worm tum•
0\-u rate Is gmcnlly high and said he
1hc tdcphonc's ring fills the wondcrtd If the high IU1'11tJY'Ct rate
room. 1he callCl'was someone who would affect the amount of training
~.J<tJ about a specific dcputmcnt, time each student woulJ M'C.
w;anltJ more lnfomullon about a
He said he feds giving the re•
particular pn,gram or just wanttJ sporuibility of aruwmng 1hcsc a1ls
to aJc a grnenl question about lo studenu has b«n succnsful so
far, but It Is still too early to predict
Carbondale.
l1's jwl another J.,y In thc: ~ukl • its long-term succcu.
Ruiz sald a dcfinlle upside of
411 office.
"lldon: Saluki 411, ,--hen ~ having students answer the a1ls
woulJ all thc: wli\-mity =in line !hey Is that this generation nlues the
"WIJ gel an aulom.ltcd system," Aid quality of phone calls bcawc they
Midud Ruiz, stUC canmunicatiom spend so much time on the phone.
Jinaor. "1hc ldcronummlation He sald he wants to sec IC 1tudcnu .
STEVE IERCZVNSKI f DAILY EGYPTIAN
sblflud lo hanJJc the: O\'ffl<W."
an be traintJ to answer more com•
This program gn-cs a fim point plcx calls, such as spcdlic questions Drew Barko, a senior studying business seem to onJoy the service. and can avoid the
management from Orland Park. guides • caller transfer train. while getting to speak with real
of coobct to anyone trying lo gain about certain dcpmmenu.
"When studcnu answer more through the Saluklnet website Wednesday at the students who have solved similar problems: said
grncral campus lnfomutlon. Ru!:
said. He said oncu all Is placed. the complex calls, It allows for grwer 4 t t call center In Belmfohr Hall. "They (callers) Pat Jones. the call center's service manager.
studcnl lbfT answtt1 the: inquiry or economic dlidcnq during the
dir«ls the all to the dcputmcnt that downturn," Ruiz said. -StalT an foa live person answm your question
an best uslsl it.
cus on other dullc::s besides answer•
better than a recording."
students
calls,
Ruiz said 1he program. which Ing lnfomution calls;"
To kcq, IU momentum gostuttJ In April. alms lo Improve
The program has cssmllally
ing. Thn:lkdd said the group has
Wtorgreatereconom/ceffidencyduring
the univcnity's customer snvice by scrwd as a live operator by transfer•
Liunchcd Salukl4ll.Jlu.tJu. The
Staffam focus on o:herduties besides answering
ha\ing SC\-cral students available to ring allcrs to a department that may
site lisu contact lnfomutlon for the
fnfanriation calls.
.answer calls from inquiring students best fit their nttds, Ruiz s.iid.
call center and Its staff. Unks arc
He salJ lo add to the pn,gram's
or parents.
- Michael Ruiz also an!Lible rcgmllng commonlyBy mid af1cmoon Aug. 23, the customer service appeal. the lbfT
SIUC communications director. asked questions •Such u builJ1ng
ccnler had n:ccivcd a n:cord I 09 .ilio created an email systmi and a
loallons and finand.al aid services.
calls In one da)', bringing the total lo customer satis&ctlon survey. Anyone oCthedcputment lowhlch theywcrc lislng should be done for ~uld 411. One an al10 email ukSIU~u.
.3,471 since lhe progr.am's CK.tllon, an send in a qucstlon by attaching coMcctcd. Ruiz salJ.
"If people knew about it, the Sa· cdu. send a tat to 5)4-39.38 or visit
said Uu 1hn:lkdd, communication the form lo an email. People n:ccivc
Christine Enlg. a senior from lukl 411 program would be lncrcd• the ~ukl 411 Faccbook page for
an email 48 hours af1cr sending a Addison studying psychology, said ibly wcful." Enlg said. "It is always more lnfomutlon.
services spcculist.
P.11 Jones, alJ cmler services mm• , request. They rate the ailing stalf"s she thinks publicity Is the kry lo th_e:- -nice to talk lo a lr.-e person Instead
bc·~~at
a1,'tl', said he lniti.uly lud coricmu performance: and the rcsourcd'uln= program's success, and ~~re ~dvcrlistmlng to a n:cording. bccawc
CARRIE MULDERINK
Daily Egyptian
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Students risk .alcohQl f~la.t~d charges
Carbondale

pollce officers
Issue a DUI
Sunday
morning at the
Intersection
ofWalland
Park Street In
Carbondale.
Friday marked
the last
weekend of

MATTHEW FLORES
Dally Egyptian

Students who drink while they
arc underage or act unruly on cam•
pus could face arrest, fines and a
possible referral lo Student Judicial
Affairs, said Russdl Thomas, a nnlt
coordinator for the Department of
Publlc Safety.
With the return of ,tudents to
SIU, police. p~ll!:< _ln Ccl>f,11'.
I

dale has Increased to control crime this at my school; said I.ands:
and display a safe emironmcnL
Students.with the hlgh.:st risk of
Students out and about during the being charged with alcohol-related
school year will become familiar crimes arc the ones who party dur•
with the officers being prcsenL
Ing the weekends. Additionally,
Andrc:i unds, a junior study• police officers have the discretion
Ing English at the University of II• of who they report the offenses to,
llnols. traveled to Carbon.ble for which could possibly create crlml•
the wttlc.cnd to take part In the late nal records, Thomas said.
night scene.
According to a report on the
•Tocrc(arc)dtfinltdymorcpo,-. Department of Public Safety's
lice all_O\'cr_ the pl,cc; ~t's oot·l~.~cb'1ti:: the number pne crime
I

•

on campus ls burglary. The report
showed the number of on-campus
offenses has declined steadily since
2006.

Crime on campus decreased
during the summer compared with
previous }'CU'S and few instances of
alcohol and• drug-related offenses
were reported, the report said.
"'Students can stay safe by using
common sense,• Thomas said.
Thomas uid he wanted·

,tu.

dcnls lo know how to use the
buddy sy.tcm and be ;1.warc of who
handles the drinks :11 parties.
•we dlscoungc the consump•
tlon of .ilcol1ol b)' indhidwtls;
Thomu uld: •nut lf students
choose to go out, the key Is that
they be responsible."

Matthew Floro can N rmdud at
mjlom.@dailj'tgYptlan.com or
-· .'36-331Jat) 258.
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Two greatshowS Coming to Southem, Illinois
Call the Du: ·ouoin~ State .Fair now. to, order, tickets~ 618~542-J535
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'I wasn't ho1neless, I was:houseless'
PH.OTO AND STORY BV:
ISAACSMITH
Bob Ccnky Jh,-d on the stred.s,

but h,. was nan homeless.
"Guitat" Bob Ccnley has been a
strttt mtUlcian for the Lut in'!: }'Cm,
playing ~'n}' day In Wright Square in
Sa\-annal,, Ga.. omlng an ;n-cragc of
$12 a diy, he s.11d
"Cid your tongue out of m)'
mouth, I'm kissing}"" gooJb)-c," he
sang iu he pl:.)'ttl a song he Willie
loosely~ on the ~=ts of his life.
Until t.atly this summer, Conley
Ihm on the str-rets ofS:n=nah. and
spent a Luge part of this timt In a lent
cunp he made in the woods.
"As I would tell folks, I wasn't
homeless, I was hou\Clcss," Conley
s.1ld. going on to cxpl.o!n he did h;n,:
a home, ii ju~t luppmrd lo be nude
out or tarp,.
ConlC)· said he wml ro Sa,-ann.,h ti,.,.. )'C:lr.l agu in !'Clrch of bct1er
prus)l<dS, working tn impnn'C his
silwtion. In July, he took a tesl anJ

rcaivtd his tour guldcs l!CL'OSC. He
wd he pbrn to s:tart a bt:slness he
hopes "ill lllkc him- off the stm:u
permanently.
In both S:n-annah and Carbon•
&le, homeless popul.llions arc i;:-.nving and, acrordlng to homeless shellrn in both cities, Bob's story ha rare
ont.
·somctimes, 11·, a way of lifo. It's
the w.1}' lhe)'\'e been IMng for a long
time, and it's tl1c way Ibey Je3J with
thdr Issues,• said Mike Heath, ex•
«uth'C din:aor of Good S3maritan
House Ministries in Carbon&lt.
He said somctlmes pride gets in
the way of people finding hdp.
"'There arc people who 01 here
C\"!'tf dar but Jo not w:1nt to ~tay;
Heathsaid
Good Samarlt;m House Minis•
tries, which prmides food and housing for the homdcu, rq,ortr.J kn'·
Ing 25,622 meals bi its r.oup kitcnm
during fucal )'C.lt 2010, a 21 pm;o:nt
lnm:ase from the pmioct ycr.

(or . the typical · una.wstcd, una\dcd in its dormitories. Good Samaribn
helped 98 indivlduals Lut year.
homeless ex-offender~ Lcwll said.
Despite rising numbers and a
HC31h saJJ one or the b!ggcst mls•
bleak job m:ukd for the homeless. concq,tlons about homeless people b
=:h foundation does offer some llut they arc Luy and do not want to
king it- on
of hope. Both orpnlr.itlons work.
not glimmtt
"A lot of these people despise the
olTtt long-term :uslsuncc progr.um
being beholden
for qualified appliants c;;gcrly seek· sitwtlon they an, in·- A lot of times
ingc.!w,gc.
they ha\'e =sons tlw
he,-ond
"We look for people who arc thdr scope of fixing that make them
a matter of selfmature in thdr nilicr}· and \\no arc hnmdcs\,· he said.
=dy for change," Lewis said. ·we
,In Conlc,~, ClSC. his choice to
opcrarc unikr 11121 'change' r,hilOS<>- dungc hi, sitll.llion w:u deeply
phy.
pcnonal. fa= if it w:u simply play•
1hc organizations' long-term pro• Ing musk, he S3ld It was Important
-Bob Conley
houseless, not homeless.
grnm.s work lo gh'C partlcip.1nts the : lo him tliat he al least "one for tlie
slnce2001
tools nttJeJ to imprtm: their sitW• rnoneyhemakt:s.
•11 laking It on ill)· own, not being
Hea1h said the down cronomy w;u lion. 1hey o/Tcr food and :i pl.itt lo
one or 1hc lt'.1dlng factors In the rise lh'C as p.1rtldp.mu cithtr SCJrth for bcholdm to 4Rybody, its a matto of
ln homdes~nes1 In C:irbondalc.
..-mploymcntorwmktosl:lbili7ethdr sdr,prlJe:"hesa!d
Isaac Smith a111 be rraditd at
Jim I ~ cxmith'C director of lh-a
Old Sa,·annah Oty Ml11lon, said
A yor .ifttr lea,ing tlic Mission's
pl1oto@JnJ];<rgJpt!nn.com
Urbln Tralning Institute, iO percent
llW'I)' of those homeless In 5:\-annah
or536-331J.
~trui;glc to find employment bcClusc orpartldp,tnlS arc found dean and 59
of th cir almln"11.12dq;rounJs.
For more photos. visit our Web
po-cc,it =-crnplO)'td. Lewis said
•"1hcn: ls ::i ,ny difficult situation
Heath $31d; with 11 ~J'3Cily of 10 sire at www.dall)·tgyptlan.com.
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Frclvogcl uld a position pre•
vlously held by photojounwlsm
profcuor Bruce Baumann will
bt left open temporarily with the
hope that money w:ll bt ilnili.ble
for him to return In the future.
Baumann had asked for lhc fi.11
semester off, but the school cur•
rcntly has· no money for him lo
teach In the spring, Frelvogcl said.
As part of the cuts, Frelvogcl
s..ld the School of Journalism had
to permanently cut the position
previously held by Walter Jachnlg,
an associate professor who retlrtd
In December.
Along with Baumann · and
Jacl-.nlg. the School of Journalism
nearly lost two other f.tcully posl·
tlons, Frclvngel said.
Carolyn Kingcade and Vickie
Kreher, who each taught three
classes, were on one-ytar con•
tracts, so there was no money
lo · pay 'them In the upcoming
year even befort the budget cuts,
Frelvogel said.
The · school had lo cul ap•
proximately $35,000 from the
operallng budget, a process that
Included the removal of phones
from professors'· offices and the
movement lo a cheaper copying
contract, he said.
In addition, Frclvogcl sai.l the
school had lo cut all but $2,000
of the equipment budget, which
had been S13,000, for emergency
equipment purchues only. The
school also cut s:udcnl work•
crs' wages and frclvogcl offrrcd
.10 take a two•month leave that
: will be. spread throughout the
school 7car to s.wc approxlmatclr
$17,000, he said.
The cuts, ::long with $40,000 al•
located by the dean lo the school,
brought together SI06,0C0, which
was enough to keep Kinkaid and
Krclicr In their poslllo:u, Frclvogcl said In an email lo the faculty
Aug.13.

''we

lrith

hadn't.been abl~to ~up these . .
,~rneMUmtohepCarolynand_Vlciieln
the damoom, there would have been quit! abit ofim
lmpadon our students and on ourprogram.

- William Frelvogel
director of the School of Journalism
"If we hadn't btcn able to come Met:r. and the deM's financial di•
up with these c1tnordlnary me1.• rector have had to take up the po•
sures 10 keep Carolyn and Vidde sitlon's dullcs, he said.
In the d.usroom, there would
In June, before the budget cuts
have been quite a bit of an Impact had to be made, the department
on our students and on our pro• hlrtd Michelle Torre to teach film
studies courses, Metz said.
gram," Frtlvogd 1.tld. i
Dafna Lemish, chalr.-o(the de•
At this point, Met:r. said the
partmenl of ndio•tclevlslon, said department has been cut to the ·
the department lost its reccp,lon• bone and any additional cuts
1st, Thcrc,a Strack, who was rtas• would put the department In ,1
signed lo another position within di£ncult position.
the unlverslly, and had to hire
"I would Imagine a I percent
two student workers 10 cover the budget cut woulJ bt marginally
position•, duties. The department disastrous to us.• he uld. "Anywai able to keep all other faculty thing morr than that - I don't
know what you would do.•
mctnben.
· Met:r. said equlrmenl money In
However, she said the depart•
mcnt did have to make budget the opentlng budget would be the
cuts on the purchase of equipment only area that could stlll pouibly
- Including paper and printing be cul, and It has already been cul
supplits - use of the phone and from $6,000 to $4,000,
To turn things around, l.emish
travel npenses.
"We art thinking of W&)-S to use said the department of radlo-tcle•
this budget cut as an opportunity vision and the- unlnnity neeJ to
10 rtthlnk our cusriculum, rtthink bring In more ~tudents.
"The major thing for us, in
our plans, to take something that
is ,1 major disadvantage and tum terms of budget c•1t1, Is to think
It Into an opportunity for change," of ways lo strengthen the depart•
menl by st~ngthening enrollment
Lcmlshuld.
Of ~ thrte departments In the and retention," she said.
Lemish said the department b
college. the dtputmcnt of dnrma
and photographywa, ~ y hit by already lean, but il will find more
the budget cuts the k:ut, s.tid Waller ways to mo1kc cuts If neceuary.
Overall, people must be willing;.,
Metz. chalr of the JcpartmcnL
But. the dcpartmcn1 was not adapt In situations of crisis, I.cm•
. ·• ··--able to rehire photography studies hh uld.
. "I think part of the streng1h
professor JorJy Jones, he sald.
"That puts us in a bad curricu- of handling sltu'allons like this h
lar r!tce," he uld. "This year we being able to function effectively,
don't have someone to teach pho- cnn in situations of uncc1t.iln•
tography history.•
tics," she said.
Met:r. said the Jepartmenl has
/11cob Maytr c11n bt rn1chtd 111
been without a financiJI dlrc,tor
jmayt1'!'dailytgyptl,1n.com
since he took his position In the
o,· 536-3311 t.rt. 255.
summer of 2009. To fill that gap,
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Does chocolate cause acne?

fatterii~g? .., ;:
• . .• )i}> .: _. . .· '.~·\:~. ·:'.Jif
Are -~arbs

D~ I n~;d more prote{ri~::- ,_.,
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Will I g·et e·xtra credif for
wearing a banana costume?

For answers to these and other
earth-shaking questions, check out the

Human Nutrition & Dietetics Major
Quigley Hall, Room 209

453•5193
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hillr-icarie highway
. "'; ,~_.

'

ca.st DiloxL
.
Many rnldents whose homes
.
. . •; ·.: ·
. · ~d bttn.~~~ wt~ -~gtt- to
: NE\V ORLl!AN$-:- A mother· sell to culnos_"or.dCTtlopas. few:
: of foud«ls tr:ipp(d In lhc same . found any 1aun. · · . '. . ;-_.
· New Orleans public housl~g.comRonald
one of the last
· plex from which she wa/ rcs~cJ rnidenls on his block. said a cawhen llooJ wa1ers rangcJ 1hc .city. slno uprcssN-lntcrest In buying
• :Ninety miles to 1hc cut on U.S. 90, his I.and fat S?Qp,r jquue·foot but
an cldnly couple In BIioxi. Miss., nC\'.er foUo"-cd. tfiniugh.·
.
.arc retlsncJ lo life In ·a govern•
"Nobody 11' buying al all." he
mcnl-lssucd cn11.1gc · ~urruunJeJ salJ. · . . . t _,
. .. \,
by v.acanl lou -.here fricndl once
Rcforc .KalrlnJ; .al lca,t 32
rc<i,lc,I.
home• were.on BJkcr's blo,k. Tolln:h hou,dwt.h he Jlon,: the J•r there .uc fi,·c. inclu,llng r.•k•·
high1,·.1r th.ti run, 11.c lrr,i;i!, of er', mn,lclu lnm1c ,n,1 the ,,,tt•i:c
llurrt,.mc hJttini, lirl(c,t i,,,nt. ,lut the ,1~1..- r11w1Jc,I f,,r 1.«•)·,c
,111,I li\·c, )<Jr, IJ!cr. lu,th h.l\',: .1
,11111 ,'\,col.i, ltirr '" liw 1111( thcit
h.ml time ,cciui; ,err far 111• th J.,y,
r JJ..l lo r(,o,·crv.
f.o\n· llirc-. 77. n ,.1J,li:nctl hv
!'tom the ,;~Jd,c, of. !\li"i,- her n~Jrly ,lncflcJ 11r1µhbo1huo.i.
sippi 1o thc f'.mkr ncii;hhorhoo,h but CJn't im.iginc Jca,•ing the riot
of Ne....- Qde:m,, the Imprint of the of bnJ whuc her llll•)'c.ir,ulJ hu,.
Aug. 2~. 2005, <torm h.a•· faJcJ b.anJ WH born and rJlscd.
with e.ach home thJI i1 rebuilt, CV•
"No, wc'rc too old, honey." lllrc
cry business th.at reopens and cv• SJ)'S, "Why would we w.ant to go
cry Irec newly 1,!.mte,I b)· resilient lnlo debt at our ager
residents and those who\·e come
Aside from 1hc Hires, ",tit the
to help.
old folks arc gone,• said Baker, 67,
The debris from t,n, of thou- a shrlinpcr. "lhe young folks. they
sa·nds of shanerd homes that Ill· don'I want to lh·c down hc1e."
tered the highway for months Is
On an eastern New Orie.an,
long gone. And billion• offcderal slretchofU.S.90caUcdChcfMcn•
Jollus ha,·e hdpcJ ·m.any residents !cur Highway Is a h1.1b for volun•
'biilld even better homes th.tn they teer l.tb_or. on the grouncla of wh.at.
had before.
wa, 'a· Lutheran church unlll the
, llut U.S. 90 Is dolled with •r-or storm.'
· iatc• signs on wccd,cho;.~d VolCant
1hoi11.1nds of voluntccn hnc
· lots, bonded-up slrip malls anl1, p.a~cd through. Camp Restore
con~rcle slabs where homes once· '. since ii opc_ned In 2006, helping
stood, all reminders 1hat a full rebuild hundri.-tis ·of homes. Kurt
re\toration from Katrina is ycan Jostes, director of devclorment for
awar,
IUI Ministries, »Id the pm)"'
Signs of a more recent, mall• still anugcs 2.SOO lo 3,000 volun•
made dis.uler also arc· c-.·idenl. leers per year.·
.
Many fishermen who launch boJU
there arc ,1i11 a lot of homes
nc:tr lhc highway h.tve bun idled , being rcbulh, but the pr()(eSS h
b)' lhc oil spill In 1hc Gulf of Mex- ,lowing down." he saicl.
lco. In rural SL Tammany l'.trlsh,
Grant money and Insurance
Li., con1racton set up a command proceeds have dried up•.lhc rccc-spost to dnn oll,soaud boom. On, slon h:un'I helped, either. •
Mississippi's cout, worken In hud
"h's pa)-chcck to p~)-Chcck." Joahats 3nd lluomctnt vests shovdcJ tes said. "We just have to be p.ttlent
tar b.ills out or the white sand.
and work wl1h the homcowricn as
'.Jhc ~Ill put a fresh ding fn lhe lhcy'rc< able ID cor.,c u'p wUh thr
.:
. region's tourism lndus1ry; thoi.gh funding.". .- .
• some of the areas hit. hardest by
n.;s · month, Camp· RcstOfc
Ka_lrlna have been least alTcctcJ by . · moved Its volunteers' bunk beJs
· : . _· · ·
· out of a building to nuke room for
the oil . ·
. Randy and Nora Chambers · a charter sdiool, one of many that
~ have been to Blloli IO limes since
have spnmg up ,Ince Katrina. The
the storm, and each time the Ten• • nut,~atch or.!'°luntccrs will alecp
nesucans return to the arn'i ca,i. · in alr-condltloncJ shipping conno n.-so·ns. they arc amucd at how talncrs behind the sdiooL Jostts
• · upects the group's r,ork to con•
·much has been rd>ullL
· "I've:: sten a lot of progress.•·. tlnue foe years.
,,
. Randy Chamb~ 57,_ of Pigeon . · Countless othcn arc pildiing
Forge. said outside the Hard Rock in
either through charitable
- .. :
groups on their mm. ~y
Hold & Casino.
The oil spill dirln't scare them allstic,';•young ·professlotuls _who
'. qlT, though Nora Chambers admilS knnw- U1tle New Orleans before
she is lttry of eating the seafood.
the siorm have made It their home,
' • ·m rather have ,niy shrimp sci.ting • chance to help_ rebuild A
. · blacktncJ by the chef. no: the sea.• dty.
:. · ,.
· 1hculJ.
...
. _.
Sprinl<lcJ·among thi n~frills
'. i Aller Katrina. Mississippi
motel~ b:uund auto repair shops
chJ.ngcJ io allow lloallng u.·; aot: far from_ Camp Rc:t~rc on
'. slnos to move ~ore and bulll up Oid.Mentcur are stores and res•
: _to 800 rm Inland. The law s«mcJ . Uunnll catering to Hispanics.·
~:io' stt the Clige.(o~ a land~ In. ,.p~pi:!.illon :that grcw.;quickly as·
. MICHAEL KUNZELMAN

'TheAnoclat,dPress ·.
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Students pass by. ·posters along the wall· Clf ·. two people to drive Jo dlffettnt "i.iiilversltles In
the Student Center ori Wednesday during _the, the beginning of the year. for a back to school
CollegeArt~sterSale.lbepostersareprovlded : ·sa1e. Posters wlll be available for purchase from
'

_bya~mpany~edout,,f NewYork~l_led"The a_a.m. to!i:30p,m, ~ and Fri~.
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li ' auction boxes .

+
contai~•client
;; ··mes
SERENA DAI
The Associated Press

:/ . .

.CHICAGO -

t~'~ -.I

ir(•

., ·1f

,~.,n.,
~~-:l::?_fi'
.~::?-:;.t~t.:f>~.-(:,.•·,:•n-"
.. ,.. ._,,.,· -~;;,.~,-,,:.,,,sc,••,•~.:.,"\l'.J}; .
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Amidst~

hmJwrlttcn lcttcn In auction

bo:us conn«tcd lo lonncr Gov. Rod
lll.,gDjcrich arc ccnlidcnll.al dicnl•
attorney raras from hb bwycr ~
and opposition =hon his 2006
gubcrn.1tori..J r.lCC rival Judy 8.ur

Ti
x,:·
Topink.1.

a Northwntcm Unlvmity

~-;:- bbr.irun ulJ w~.
,. :

Libr.ari.m Jeffrey C"..arml bought 18
boxes of file.. plu>lo<. .mJ , iJcoc.q-c1
al the: llo)n-Ro<cM M,r.ini;,mJ Slnr,
l&e ltKlion l.i,t 'lhuf'<uy .:n hdulf of
:-;.,rthwe,tnn\ >t><i:i•I hhr;iri.-, ,,hid,
,1',,:umcnt,- the ,tJrn.·n ,~f ''i-:mti(.u;!

alum.h,•-..,itl

.

·ow inkU'-\t h hi po\·id~ 1h ..-,,,.!;
irul fl."l:\t:J c,f .1 1,1lit1._.~1 (.uu.r Pr' Jll
iikf1vid 1 Ltl ,,hoh1!J ruJ1.1b!f l,, l.t:l ,:,I
.1bout for m. m\" n.·Jr._ 1-1 ..::,1m..,\" h, ,1;.l

FRESHMEN MEET MAIN STREET Sean McCann: a senior f~m Aurora' lnvol~ed with <:.lrbondale Main Street. Craig Reeves, a volunteer
studying dvll engineering. rides off a bike Jump Tuesday at the from Carbondale Main Street.. helped cook and distribute about
MeetMeonMalnfestlvallnfrontoflheReaeatlonCenter.MeetMe 800 free hot dogs. -We're here to mostly welcome students but
on Main was sponsored by many organizations, most of whld! are also let them know there's a downtown to d!edc out..• Reeve_s said.

ConfiJcnt~,j dit11t tik, lrolll "hen
llll!,~>JC\id1 wl, a rrJ'1i.:m11 anorncy
wrn: In the hmc:<. r:.imtt ui,l llli~•jC\ich
in lhe C.ook C,Kmt)'
St.itr'• Attorney otfic~ for t\\\1 )lc.lrs In
the 1980!..

'"lfM<l

Graduating
.December 010?
.

\ .. .:~ '.

Friday; August 27th at 4:30 p.m.
is the deadliry~ for· Ufld~rgr,?duate and law students to apply
for December:~{n Q)J~c3:~uation. Graduation application
form is availabJejn W,oody Hall A 117 or online
http:!/registrar:_siu ~~~u/recc>rds/forms/G rad ua tio nAp plication. pdf
".

:./ .;.

·.~·

,;·.~

..~·-

.....

_..,__,:::.

.

Frid~y/Se~tember 3rd at 4:30 p~m.
is the deadline for graduate !:itudents
to apply for December 201 O graduation.
Graduation application form is available in Woody Hall B 114 or online
http:/www.gradscho·ol.siuc;edu

618-453-205461.8-453-2931

The $25.00 ree wm appear on a
future Bursar statment
during the fall semester
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Iv1osque developer claim~. -~1 ·classt~ J~Yg·background
.

I-Gamal saidheazmefrom afa!rtynonrt/JgJouskinDy b~-·.
beazme more devout aft!rthe Sept. 11 attacts.
·

DAVID CARUSO
The Associated Press

E

NEW YORK - Eight years
ago, Sharif El-Gama! was Just
another ambitious 1trher from
Brooklyn, ca.ting about for areer
leads and dreaming of a grander
future In real estate.
. A handful of modest deals
later, he's sitting on one of the
most politically charged projects
In recent city history: a plan to
build a 13-story Islamic cultural
center, health club and mo1que
300 yards from the World Trade
Center memorial.
At age 37, El-Gamal now finds
himself bdng castigated daily on
network television as everything
from an Insensitive agitator to an
Islamic supremacist.
1he whirlwind has, by all •P·
pcarancci, causht him by 1urprise.
El-Gama! referred interview
requests for this article to his
publicist, who said he needed
more time to gather Inform••
hon. In the few inlervlcws he has
done, he has insisted that when
h~ tel o.il to buy a building for
1he YMCA 11yle cenler four yun
ago, he never gave a thought to Ill
proximity to ground zero.
Ev<n after criticism of the
project moved from the right•
wing blogosphcre to mainstream
newspapers and television, he
appeared to take the hostility
lightly.
Sounding more like Donald
Trump than an Islamic Ideologue,
he told the cable news channel
NYI in a recent Interview that the
controversy might actually hrlp
funJralslng for the center, which
he said would be "an Iconic build•
ing" and which h.•• a projected
0
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Classified Ads

ggal Notices

110\J?lO 0,.1( TABLE AllD 6
OIAIRS $300. OM COUP\ITER

OAllYEOYl'TIANNOWotteper,g
Publlcandup!Nallce

S400. m

llol•ryl'l.lllc"""101,_..,..w.o,

ca1101 '"'"' 6•8 s:!6-3311

For Sale
Auto

,-, .-.

BUY, SEU. AND TIIAOE. MA
Au!0S•lcS.EOSPlllllnot1A.,..
Cd&lo.'57,76:11

BUYING JUM< CARS. IIIVW'J,

""°'""·
td -)'PM,

cash pa,d. ll"f
6111-201-34!12

runs-. u.r,oo.
3Z"n.tsa...,tv,St65.
1!19~ CHRYSLER CONCORD.

1:n.ooom.1n.

61&!-"9-0068.

O(SJl'hml OAKCOl,,IPCH>,111

w..s on 997-6957.

ApJili;\~~

_ _ _ _ aye,1_&11:,

WEBUYl.tOST,.,,.,..al<n.
loble ~ - 457•77&7.

,Computers
ADOOE CS5 MAC. CS4 l,l,slar Cdled>on • llAl ~ Uoc ony SJOO
~2ctyt>hoo com.
213-MH,m

l\ti11crlla,n~
GCT YOUR TOPSOtl. for Ill pr,t•
,ng.CIIJ.1CXlblTnor,gfor~.
6117-357110t 52S-071l7.

.\urclon• & f-•l••

WAITTED TO BUY. ""hdH. n,n-

THE BIGOEST POSTER SALE. Big•

~ ot

~SI and 0..1 ~ - ChooM
1rom o - :!000 c:rtlotanl lrMQ4t1.
FINE ART, WSIC, MOVICS. MOO·

ra, lrud<s & earl. $25-$500,

edanyt,ne.21-ot'l~t.

Part,. & Su·vico
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR. Moo1e
~ and used llmbe,
•S7•798-lormcblo.~

Homes
......... HOUSES FOR SM.£. ___ _
• - - - 10.000, 1ury1.........._
··--·-··«e1e1S4').3850 _ _ _

Mobile Harnes
2BDRU. IBATH.p,valetllC3S
1'•52.. oll Spe,ray Rd.·

10'tl.

SID.OOO,r::tS49-617•or~t~~7.

Furniture

R~ola ,-,tpollonAmeticant'~ k1watdtukJnQan Islamic

cost of over $100 million.
"Absolutely;" he said. grinning
broadly. "I want to thank every•
one for taking so much Interest In
this project."
That kind of sarcasm Is classic New York. and El•Gamal bu
taken pains to claim a classic city
background, loo.
The blond, blue-eyed son of a
Polish mother and Egyptian fa.
ther, El-Gamal spent lime as a
child In Liberia and Egypt, where
he said his father worked for
Chemical Bank. but he gradu.ited
from New Hyde i'ark High School
on Long bland.
El-Garn.ti took classes at scv•
eral New York colleges but nenr
got a degree, then married a Long
Island woman.
In an interview with The NewYork Observer. EJ.Gamal said he
got Into real estalc as a reslden•
llal sales broker, then moved Into
commercial sales and in 2006 be•
gan pulling together a few deals of
his own with money he borrowed
from b~nks, relatives •nd friends.
Today, his business portfolio Is
small by New York standards. II
includci a handful of apartment
buildings and a mid-size commer•
cbl building In Manhattan, which
he bought with putncrs and
which included a medical clinic
owner whose Egyptian parents
were: killed on an EgyptAlr flight
that plummeted Into the Atlantic
Ouan in 1999.
El•Gamal said he came from a
fairly nonreligious family but be•
came more devout after the Sept.
11 attacks.

UncAds: 12noon, J daypriortopublication
Displ.JyAds:12noon2d.tyspriortopublic-ation

ELS.IIWOR.ANII.V,LS, PERSON·
ALIIES. LAIIOSCAl'ES, MOTi•
VAION,\LS, PHOTOGltlP!ft
MOSTI.IAOES 011.Y st.$8 and P
SE£ US II Sllde,,C Cenw 111 floor•
North E.scalalor Area ON l,lor,iay,
Aug 23rd thnl Friday Aug. 271h,
2010 TllE llOUR'J ARE O.W• Gl'M
nus SALE IS SPONSORED BY
Sllder1CerUtCnll~

Ynrd Sales
GOGI\EENUledF-., 11,-4
wr,IIOC)ln0e5m).l.llrnnor1h

on Rl 51, Tun-Sun. 1H.

For Rent

Mixed messages
CtJl1/8randmosquonearlhlJ ~ThldoCfflterst.~ttnClfy:

In an lntcmew with New York
Mini lhlnk Muslims llhould
- but lllglrtly mOD than halt
magazlne, he aald that &ftcr the
hrn ltle aame rlghla a other
IIQfN wlUI obtectora IO building
attacks. he "just felt like praying.:"
an lalamlc center and moaque
OfOUPI 10 build houMS of
He began attending' a downtown
neat the Wof1dlmle C.nlllt'
worshlpmosque, then found a second one
Owtall, 62 po,cont think Muslims • 0YOt11n, 51 pon::ontagroo w11h
1
run by the Imam who ls now hls
h3vo the same rights; pertenl
those who objod; pen:ont by party
1
Ir/party
.
partner In the propostd. hlamlc
center, Felw Abdul Rauf.
Repubricans
The inspirations for El-Garnal',
current, controversial project lay
not overseas, he said, but uptown.
Domocrats
When he moved to Manhal•
39%
tan·, West Side In 2007, he and
lndopondonts
_411~.
lndopcndonts __4'/t
his wife joined the Jewhh Com•
65"/o-.:;.4
munlty Center In Manhattan,
which runs a popular health club
....,,
&o.,ot·--C-pcld1.0DlUS.-A.,;
192:'.201:I.
and hosts lectures, art exhibitions
o:io,aMC:T
an,,,,c:Pacc...
and film and music festlvah.
The JCC, like its East Side yet begun raising money for con• also been in,·olved In a second
counterpart, the 92nd Street Y, structlon of the center, and don't mosque-building project in !far.
has transcended Its religious af• yet know where ii will come from. lem.
Last year, a Jecades•old group
filiallon to become an Important The lack of Information has led
cultural inslltullon, and cl-Gamal to speculation that some funding representing Senegalese Im•
envisioned something similar might come from overseas sourc• migrants, the Tidjani Islamic
downtown, but wilh a dlstlnctl)" cs interested in bringing funda• Community of New York, took
out a S1.4 million mortgage and
Muslim flavor.
mentalist Islam lo the U.S.
.As EJ.Gamal tells It, he
In the past, programs and aca~ paid Sl.9 million for a building
dispalched a young employee Jemie conferences run by two It hopes to turn Into a facility
named Funcisco Patino to scout nonprofit groups affiliated wilh called the Harlem Islamic Culpossible locations. Patino, a former Rauf have received money from tural Center.
EJ.Gamal is listed on the
contestant on an ABC reality The Kingdom Foundation, a
game show called "American charity affiliated with one of the center's website as a main contact
Inventor,• c.ime ba~k with a list world's richest men, Prince Al• for anyon~ seeking Information
that included a former Burlington waleed Bin Tal,llofthcSaudi royal about the project. lie has also
participated In fundrahlng appeals
Coat Factory warehouse empty family.
The prince has also Invested for the center, and :he addres, of
since It w.s damaged In the 9/11
auaclu. II took another four years heavily in American companies his companr, Soho Propertlci, also
to buy the property.
and d_onatcd many millions of appears as the mailing address for
El•Gamal has declined to talk dollars ·10 American universities the center In some documents.
Several officials of the cultural
In detail about financing for the . and charit•ble causes.
The Foundation has, lo date, center and the Tidjanl Islamic
purchase, which cost nearly $5
million.
had no role In EI-Gamal's New Community did not respond to
menages or declined I<' ImmediHe and other backers of the York Islamic center.
project have said that they haven't
Simultaneously, El-Gama! has ately commenL
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4 G<,t down to earth?
SlmmotUls
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SS Brld9~ support!

6 P•ny ur S<.-lma.10

u ... s1mp1on

59 •eora holw
60 • Rang• target

7 COfflbc's gr0Up of

27 Compiruous

num~s

28Allov,,r

62 Braves.on

8 Numb<.'r I,, a rombo.
mayt,~

~0roboard1
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2'I Oont;,! 11,110,~Uon
30 Marllnl garnish
31 Many bu~noss

61_ease

knm
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THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME

~

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to fo1m four ordinary words.
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NFL mo~ng forward with 18-game season
Colorado Aval.tnche -10 his son.
Kroenke owns 40 percent
of the downtrodden Rams and
ATLANTA - NFL owners aerd.<rd his right to pun:lwe
arr uger to lnataSC the rq;ul.u the rest of the team from the
Rosenbloom wnily for a reponcd
season from 16 lo 18 games.
S7SO mWlorL
..
The pbyen aren't so su:e
During a five-hour mtttlng at
"Obviogly, all of us know
and
respttt
sun.•
commissioner
a p<>sh hold In downtown Atlmra.
the push lo add two more games Roger Goodell ~d. "He's been
a terrific 0Wllff In the NFL and
10 the rq;uLu scuon pldrd up
ste2m Wednesday - at least we're confident he will continue to
among lhose who sign the chcclu. be great owner:'
i think 11'1 a win-win all
Kroenke must turn om'
around." s.tld Bob Kraft. owner of operatloml and linandal control
of the Nuggtts and Aval.tnche to
lhe New Englmd Patriots.
The ownm also unanlmowly his 30-)ur-old son, Josh, by the ,
approvrd Slan Kroenke', proposal end of the yar. He must gh-e up
to purchase nujority ownership his mzjority sUkc in the teams
of the St. Louis R.uns. assuming by December 2014 to mttt NFL ·
he rums mi:r control of two rules against cross-owners}-Jp of
other teams he owns - the NBA'.s franchises In other NFL dtlcs. ...:__
Nuggtts and the NHl.:I
ButL111cs oo the"c'xp;tnJcd ~

PAUL NEWBERRY
The Associated Press

a

Denver

Jomuwed most oCthe mccting.
Goodell poinlcd out tlut the
lugue already 1w the right to
impose an IS-game schedule and lcttp four pn:scason games
for C2ch team - under the
currmt Labor agreement with the
pl.ayas. But tlut contract aplrcs
after this season,
It's dear
the ap3lldcd schedule will be
a cen!ral Issue In talks on a new
collective ba:gainlng agreement.
The owners would like to lcttp
the season at 20 weeks. reducing
the number of praeuon games
from four to two.
"We waut to do It the right
wzy for everyone, lnduJJng
the pl.a)-as. the fans and the
game In general; Goodell said.
"There's a tremendous amount of
momenrum for lL We think It's
the right stq,:'

and

The ownm hdd off on voting
on a specific proposal that could
be presented to the pl.a)'Cfl
unlo!L Among t.'i: Issues th.it 11W
must be n,solvcd; when to swt
the expanded rtgUl.u SC210n,
possible roster ~ o n to cope
with more games, and changes
In tnlnlng amp and offscason ·
.routlnis to come up with ways for
evaluating )'OWIF pbyen who
· wouldn't have u many prcscason
games to rn.iu an impmslolL
"We· want to continue to
address a vultty of Issues before
putting together a spedfic
proposal. which our negotiating
team will pl'O\'lck to the union's
negotiating team: Goodell said.
"There's tremendous suppon for
It. Almost all the questions, all the
doowions, arr how lo do It In a
~y that's fan friendly:'
'
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~ ·, CalWwl: s.ild he "l)opes the' l:wcball
l'.1cilitles will be lmpnn'ed cvcntwlly.
i hope that down the road we'll be the
ludty m:ipimts of something. whether It's
lights. or tun: or dupits or a comhuu!Jon of
those things.. he said.
Even wi!h Saluld Way In progress. there
are going to licqulte a few more athletJc i,,oJ•
ects to be done in the future. Moccia said.
.One project indudcJ moving L'ie trade. which
Is cunmtly Inside McAnJrew Sbdiwn. lo a
: loatlon near Abe Martin F"add.hc said.
.
i hope pcrht.ps through the moving o(
the track WC mljlhl be able to Jo something
crcalhi: and ~ 1wcball llghts." 1,locda said.
"Bui WC M'ffl' rally even plmneJ the trade
out yet. so iii kind of a wait-and•scc.•
Saluld l:wcball lw a rmml of S79.2JO.J
at Abe 1,1.utin Fldd. acconling to the Saluld
A1hldlcswd><itc.
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Addltlorwly. the Salulds' pbn
to nm a huddle oJTensc with more
pre-play motion this s=on. as
opposed to bst y,::iri f:asl-paccd.
no-huddle system. Di<ktr saJd.
"(Wc'n,) going; be mming
.. around a lol mon: pre-snap, try·
- 'Ing to get the dd"i::nSl:.lhlnldng a
little more: he Aid.
On the dcfcnsh-c side of the

bill. iOp}iomorc' nose tacxlc
Ka}'Dll Swanson \\ill mm whai
Lamon called the corncntone
posltion of his' thrcc-llncmcn,

four,limbaclccrdcfcnsc.
the q1l2Itabadc;' McElioy said. ·
In a 3-4 · system. · the nose -once th3t happens. th3ts when '.
tacxlc Is n:sponsible for drawing weswth:r.ingfun:'
a double team from the opposing . So wh31 will, Lamon tel1 ·
offmsh-c line, which le:r.'CS the Swanson. Harris. iOp}iomorc ·
llncbacb:n f= 1o make uddcs ·llnd>3d:aJayson ~and'.
and blitz.
' odicrfirst-tlmc s:brtm right be,,
McElroy said stopplni; ·the ~ SIU hosts Quincy nt 7 p.m. -~
, .
. '
run. as alw:1ys, will be the Sa· Sq,t.2. '
luld dcfcnsc'i No. l priority. SlU
·'"Ibc_ ag thing we tdl then is,
plaru _IO ,dullcnge Its cnmcr• ' C\'C)'lhlng~,:dooc}w,xq,arcd '·
backs a Uttle mon:. this season )00 fur this ffi0!TlCIII. so now iuby putting dght or nine players timelogo ~l.cnnoo said:
near the line of scrimmage on
fti-st down. he said.
"Wln, going lo mm (!Clms)
one dimcnsiona1 and come after

ff!;li

~c:,~. .:...:..,,,:ttr...i$'.:.,;;,..:.,,.,o;,..;;;r
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. Salukisto:take 'blue~collar
.t:a·. ·/Lroibh'lct.es . . .ite . e )&;cfltion.s .

: • with head coach Dale unnon.:

. -You don't make a big deal
outol'lt. Wcan't;'Lcnnonuld.

· Karim. who rushed for 1,742

yards and 18 1ouchdm.·ns last
scason bcf'orc being dnftcd
· "Wc'vcgotlobemyblue-collv by thc Jacbonville Jaguars In ·
In our awroam, Nothing', April ·
,
. ~ going IO be given IO us.•
' . -:-: The. l>:ttJe for sbrtlng
Wlw was gh'ffl 10· tf~nt
thlssummcrwasaNa.Smffdl

ranking In . lhc pmca.sor1
cmchcs poll for thc FoolhiD

Champlonshlp SubdMslon. lhc

running

bode:

~JWuor·

Sh.u!IT 11.urls. 1CJ1lor Ludci' ·
W.alhr, sophomore_ Anton
W'alkiru, f ~ La.Sln-m
McKinney and others b still
wide open. Lennon aald.

Salukls' bat ranking since 2005,
which was a fifth. · '
"When )'DU ~ a guy
Lennon. 1n hla lhinl ·)T,U' ~ Dtjl. thc - , >ixi cnmc
u SIU .hcad coadi, said. he up with tlw offcrum: ywage
mnlnds hla ltam almoit .dally ' Is somctlmcs 110( C\'ffl at _lhc.
tlw anything it I.a done IO running· br.ick apot." Lennon
cam that rank Is In lhc pa.ct:.~ aald. "1,b)i>e you do ~
a n y ~ = ntcds lo be with. pwlng ~ )ix! nuy
eimcd.
lncorpora!c a rccdvcr mor-.:
Senior r=hff Joe Al• Into the game: pl.tn or you nuy
1w. wlm led the Salulds In do dilfamt. thing, with the
rc«p!lons (52) and RCdvlng runnlngbacb."
yards (697) last~ aald he
Dldca- aald new olfcnsh':
doesn't even pay attmlion. lo coordinalor Kalen DcBocn

Junior safety TyRAnce Stucby blocks• pass to Hnlor
wide naiver Matt Guinn Tuesday morning In Saluld

Stadium. The Saluld football Hasan kicks off Thursday,
September2,agalnstQulncy_athome.

pre-season rwlngs.
"Were. cxpcdm IO, \'IUI,
~ were nnked fifth or
not rwd at a!L~ Alwla aald. .
Albria and rcnlor quuta'·
back Outs Dldccr. who brw
hla colwbonc. last )'CU' and
mwcd pan of'the acason, re-

pbybodt w!II lnchxk mon:
pmc, IOthe runnlngbr.icka.
"\Ncre ddinlldy uylng
lo gd thc ~ out lo our bat
ithlctcs In spaa." he aald.
Please He FOOTB,ULI 15

BASEBALL

Abe Martiri.Fi~ldwaits itsturnas Saluki Way progresses
ANDREW MILLER
Dally Egyptian
The bucball tcam ls liknlly left In the dult
while thc food>all tcam w!ll rnove Into a new
home In one wcdt and the basketball team
Is having major renovations done lo the SIU

''-aetnatafundlng~;~'da-bas,baBr.cmty).Ymgum/ng

hwmafinancial (reason) why'd,e~hts were notputIn..
·-. • •- ..... "·

.

· .

-Marlo Moccia
.. athletic dl,ector

bascba1I &c!lities wam'l a pm o(
~ Athkt1c Dircctoc Mario Mo:m aald there
Abe M.utln Field, the Salulds' honie for 36 sJtjs $83 m!Woo Saluld Way construction~, : no lmmcdYlc plans IO build a new bascba1I
)-c-m. docs not ~ light iowm surrounding cct. which lndudcd ~ of thc new .· . ~ly. •Tho-.tgh he said: be dldn'l lcnow why
the ficld.
.
food>all SbdJwn and rmontlons to IJieArcm.-::::; lights werm'\ lnsUIJcd when lhc 6dd WU built
"11'1 not our 111m right row: head bascball .
· "J dunk for the bcuamcot of lhc cntlrc · ' ·1n 1964, Maeda aald there is a possibilliy that
coach Dan Callahan sakl. "Somdlmcs lh.u'a llhlctlc pro:nm. we need IO tab: an: of foot~, &dlity lmprovanmts could be made somcthnc
lwdforouratudcnt-athklcs1orcallzc.•
ball (fint),• CaIWwt sakl. "I dunk we're doing In the near~
• Callahansald,ll~'lbotha_hlmtbatacw. : lhlngslntbc~ordcr;"
. ,"'lhtft~notafundlng~_(IDbuildanew,
Arma.

ihc ·~ ·· .
are

bascball 6cility);" Moab sakl. "I'm guessing It
wu·a financW (rason) why the llghu wm: not
put In. I know tlw with llin!red funds, Ifwc·CYff ·
did do a baseball campaign. I dunk thcre an:
some lfungs tlw hit )ix! right off the bat lights.
ncwstmdsandanewpraaboxandmaybcnew
dugoou.."
Abe . Mu1Jn Fldd hasn't . accn . major
rmavatlolll alncc the tum o{thc ccnluty, when
JU entire out!idd WU rq,lac:ed end an adjacmt
batting fadllty WU construct.::. .accordlng ID
Ilic SaluJd Athlctla 'lftbslte

